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Careers Information 
RAF Presentation  
Sqd Leader Tait will be in the Careers Department at lunchtime on Thursday 14 November to talk about careers opportunities in 
the RAF. If interested please be there at 12.45 and you can bring sandwiches with you. Should you want an individual 
appointment with him afterwards then please contact the Careers Department ASAP to make one. 
 
PWC Insight evening 
Students interested in Accountancy, Finance and IT are invited to an interactive workshop at PWC, 29 Wellington Street, Leeds 
on Thursday 28 November from 5pm to 7pm to find out more about career and work experience opportunities at PWC. To 
register for a place please contact Dan Miller on dan.miller@young-professionals.uk or the Careers Department.  
 
Interested in Law or Criminology? 
The University of Law are hosting a lecture on "Does Stop and Search Protect or Polarise Society?" on Monday 25 November 
from 4.30 to 5.30 at their Leeds campus. For more details and to book a place please 
see https://www.law.ac.uk/about/events/book/?eventId=b8412007-10fc-e911-a811-
000d3a86d6fd&_cldee=cy5yaWNobW9uZEBzdGFpZGFucy5jby51aw%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-
4963724c7124e911a98400224800cf35-6c7cc3daf6a440ea96e1681be21d8679&esid=af919f37-36ff-e911-a811-000d3a86d801 
 
Opportunity for students interested in Marketing & Branding, Politics or Travel & Tourism 
Harrogate Council need your ideas and suggestions tomorrow (Saturday 9 November)! 
Harrogate Council believe there are a lot of great things to shout about in the Harrogate district, but more needs to be done to 
raise the profile of the area and promote it even further. For that reason, they are working with an organisation called Thinking 
Place, to develop a ‘place story’ and brand for the district which we can all use to make potential investors, workers and visitors 
aware of what we offer. This will play a big part in helping to attract more visitors, secure more investment and ensure a vibrant 
future for the town. They want to hear your thoughts and ideas at a Focus Group Workshop where you can tell them how you 
might like it to develop Harrogate in the future. 
When: Saturday 9 November 2019, 12.30pm – 2pm 
Where: The Mercer Gallery, Swan Road, Harrogate, HG1 2SA 
Refreshments provided from 12noon. Please RSVP by email to susan.brandom@harrogate.gov.uk 
 
General Information 
Applications for School Ambassador 
Please collect an application form from the Sixth Form Office, returning it by 4pm on Thursday 14 November. 
 
Anthony Nolan Trust 
A huge thank you to all those 65 students who registered with the Anthony Nolan Trust. The Trust were very appreciative – well 
done! 
 
Politics Film Club 
Politics Film Club is starting Thursday 14 November showing films and documentaries relevant to the course but all students are 
welcome. This week we are showing the Netflix documentary 'Reversing Roe' exploring the contentious history of Roe v. Wade 
in the US. It's from 3:45 - 5:15 in Hi3.  
 
Debating Club 
This week Debating Club will be held on Tuesday from 12.30 in Hu1. All welcome. 
 
Wednesday Period 4  
Mrs Rosser and Mrs Hooper will be in Bu1 and Bu2 where Year 12 and Year 13 students can work quietly. Mr Daly is available to 
help you with your Maths studies (GCSE, Core Maths, AS, A Level and Further) in room Ma1 on Wednesday Period 4. 
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Children in Need - Friday 15 November – Message from Senate 
All Sixth Form students will be off timetable for periods 4 and 5 on Friday 15 November to take part in our Quiz (Café), 
Gameshow (Main Hall), Football (Astro Turf) and Film (Chapel). Let us know which one you’ll be doing by filling in the sign-up 
sheets in your form folders ASAP. 
We need as many Year 12 and 13 volunteers as possibly to make sure that our events run smoothly so please fill in our volunteer 
forms in your form folders if you can help us out! (We will be giving you sweets to say thank you and these volunteer 
opportunities look great on Senate/ school ambassador applications, CVs and personal statements). 
All Sixth Form students must be out of the Sixth Form café by 13:15 on Wednesday 13 November so we can clean up and set 
up for the auction (Year 13 and teachers only) and also 13:15 on Friday 15 November so we can clean up and set up for the quiz. 
Reminder that it is fancy dress for all Sixth Form students on Friday with a £2 compulsory donation, which will go to Children in 
Need.  
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